Gallery Night at BRIT Artisan Market – Participating Vendors

Eclectic Design Choices  http://eclecticdesignchoices.com
VanArtLife  https://vanartlife.com
CiCi House of Clay  https://www.facebook.com/CiCiHouseofClay
Paper Jewelry  www.inacrowe.com
TxWeaver  www.txweaver.com
Tulip Tree Designs  https://www.etsy.com/shop/TulipTreeDesigns
Ellengant Creations  https://www.etsy.com/shop/EllengantCreations
Addi Ginsberg  https://www.instagram.com/addi.ginsberg
Photography By Victoria  https://www.etsy.com/shop/critterconnection
Judith Huebener  none (abstract paintings)

Commons

Epgphotography  https://epgphotography.com
JGrumbling Handmade Jewelry  https://www.jgrumbling.com
Selkie Masks and Jewelry  https://www.facebook.com/SelkieShop
CrossWorks Mosaics  https://www.facebook.com/CrossWorks-Mosaics-149273031812606
Tin Box Designs  www.tinbox-designs.com
lyn arts  http://lyn-arts.com
Jabberwocky Graphix  http://www.jabberwockygraphix.com/index.html
Three Spirits Creations  https://www.etsy.com/shop/ThreeSpiritsCreation
Artwork by Kristy Jarvis  https://www.etsy.com/shop/byKristyJarvis
Jumping Roses  https://www.etsy.com/shop/JumpingRoses
Steele Magnolia Designs  https://steelemagnoliadesigns.com
Soulflame Pottery  www.soulflamepottery.com
31:13 Eco friendly Accessories  www.instagram.com/Thirtyoneand13
Ahaus Pottery  www.ahauspottery.com
By the Lowes  https://www.instagram.com/bythelowes
Running Bunny Pottery  http://runningbunnypottery.com
Lisa Tarplee  http://lisatarplee.com
Jara Fatout Lang Fine Arts  https://jarafatoutlangfineart.com